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Increment/Decrement
Asymmetriesin PolyphonicSonorities
DAVID HURON
ConradGrebelCollege,Universityof Waterloo
Existing research has shown that single-voice entries in polyphonic music
are more easily perceived than single-voice exits. A study of 195 assorted
musical works reveals a marked asymmetry between voice entries and
exits. Specifically, voices tend to be added one at a time, while voice exits
tend to occur several at a time. This practice is consistent with the hypothesis that voice entries and exits are perceptually important points in
musical works and that composers avoid single-voice exits because they
are less likely to be perceived.

featureof multivoicedmusicis the frequentintroduction
Astereotypic
and retirementof voicesor partsthroughoutthe courseof a work. In a
study of the perceptibilityof concurrentvoices, Huron (1989) found that
voice exits are significantlymore difficultto perceivethan voice entries.
Specifically,expertlistenersfrequentlyfail to identifywhen a singlevoice is
retiredfrom the texture- although they are adept at identifyingsinglevoice entries.Moreover,when reductionsof texturearerecognizedby subjects, they are more prone to mistakenlyjudgethe numberof concurrent
voicesafterthe exit of a voice thanin the comparablevoice-entrycondition.
These resultssuggestthat thereis a significantasymmetrybetweenthe
perceptionof increasingand decreasingtexturaldensities.In a subsequent
paper, an explanationfor this asymmetrythat is based on researchconcerningauditoryattentionwill be offered.However,beforesuch a discussion can takeplace,it is necessaryto demonstratethatthe effectuncovered
in an experimentalsettingis actuallyreflectedin the constructionor organizationof works in an extensivemusicalrepertoire.
In this paper,we proposeto examinewhat mightbe dubbedthe "ramp
hypothesis"- namely,that texturaldensitiesare increasedby the successive additionof one voice at a time, whereastexturaldensitiesare reduced
by retiringgroupsof concurrentvoices.Two methodsof measurementwill
be used. Method 1 relies on the identificationof voice entriesand exits,
Requests for reprints may be addressed to David Huron, Music Department, Conrad
Grebel College, University of Waterloo, Waterloo, Ontario Canada N2L 3G6.
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while Method 2 examines changesof sonoritiesindependentof assumptions of voicing. Both methodsare appliedto an analysisof a selectionof
multivoicedscores.The sampleof works includes14 vocal duets by Guillaumede Machaut,six vocal motetsby ThomasMorley;assortedfuguesby
Claudio Merulo, Andrea Gabrieli, Giovanni Gabrieli,Jan Pieterszoon
Sweelinck, Samuel Scheidt, Girolamo Frescobaldi,Johann Jakob Froberger,JohannPachelbel,JohannCasparFerdinandFischer,DietrichBuxtehude,GeorgFriedrichHandel,JohannMattheson,JohannErnstEberlin,
WilhelmFriedemannBach,FranzSchubert,FelixMendelssohn-Bartholdy,
RobertSchumann,Max Reger,JohannNepomukDavid,JuliusWeismann,
DimitriShostakovich;JohannSebastianBach's48 fuguesfromthetwo volumes of the Well-temperedClavier (WTC), 15 two-part inventions, 15
three-partsinfonias,15 fuguesfromthe Art of Fugue(AOF)>two ricercari
fromthe MusicalOffering,a randomsampleof 10 organworksof varying
texturaldensities(BWVs532, 534, 538, 540, 547, 549, 552, 574, 578, and
677); two string quartetsby Joseph Haydn;the firstmovementof String
QuartetNo. 1 by Arnold Schoenberg;12 fugues from Paul Hindemith's
Ludus Tonalis, and 33 assortedclose-harmonyworks (barbershopquartets). In total, the analyticsampleincludessome 195 works.
Defining Entry and Exit Sites
To a listener,the entryof a musicalvoice seemsobviousenough.However, establishinga formalidentificationproceduresuitablefor empirical
score-basedanalysisis a nontrivialtask.In a studyof inner-andouter-voice
entries,Huron and Fantini(1990) definedthe occurrenceof a voice entry
on the basis of a minimumperiodof precedingrest. Specifically,in Huron
andFantinia voice entrywas operationallydefinedas the onsetof anyvoice
thatpreviouslyhad not beenpresentin the textureor thathadbeeninactive
for 10 or more verticalsonoritiesbeforeits reentry.A verticalsonority,in
turn,was definedas a particular"slice"in the musicalscore:anychangeof
pitch, introductionof a rest,or rearticulationof a note was deemedto constitutea new verticalsonority.Withthismethod,it was foundthata threshold of 10 verticalsonoritiesproduceda selectionof voice-entrysitessimilar
in both numberandpositionto entriesselectedmanuallyby an experienced
musictheorist.
For the presentstudy it is also necessaryto operationallydefinevoiceexit sites.Forconsistency,one mightconsidera definitionreciprocalto that
of the above definitionof a voice entry:namely,a voice exit maybe operationallydefinedas the occurrenceof a restin a voicethathadbeenactivefor
10 or moreverticalsonoritiesbeforethe occurrenceof the rest.However,it
is at once evidentthat sucha definitionis inadequate.Althoughthe onsetof
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a single eighth note may be sufficientto signal the introductionof a new
voice, a singleeighth-noterestis not sufficientcauseto considera voice as
beingabsentfromthe texture.
Intuitively,we would supposethata bonafideexit mustalso entaila substantialperiod of rest after a periodof activity.In orderto accommodate
this intuition,it is appropriateto add a secondconditionto the identification of voice-exitsites:
A voice exit can be operationallydefinedas occurringwith the onsetof
a restperiodwhosedurationextends10 or moreverticalsonoritiesafter
a periodof activityin which the voice has been activefor 10 or more
verticalsonorities.

The additionof a second conditionto the definitionof an exit site produces an asymmetrybetweenthe definitionof exits and entries.As we intend to compareexits and entries,such an asymmetryis undesirablebecauseit maygeneratedifferencesbetweenexits andentriesthatareartifacts
of the differentdefinitions.This asymmetrycan be avoided by adding a
complementaryconditionto the operationaldefinitionof an entry.Where
Xs and 0s areusedto indicatesonoritiescontainingnotes andrests,respectively,the definitionof entryandexit sitescanbe schematicallyrepresented
as follows:

entry:. . . ooooooooooxxxxxxxxxx.
exit: . . .xxxxxxxxxxoooooooooo.

. .
. .

Î

In many musicalsettings,this criterionfor identifyingentriesand exits is
apt to be too stringent.For example,the presenceof a single eighth-note
restpenultimateto the withdrawalof a voice is sufficientto invalidatethe
site as an operationallydefinedexit. An activevoice can disappearfromthe
texturewithout generatingan "exit":
. . .xxxxxxxxoxoooooooooo.

. .

Unfortunately,attempts to accommodatesuch cases with more flexible
rulesruninto furtherdifficulties.Inparticular,the use of moreflexiblerules
tendsto lessenthe securitywith whichone canpointto a particularmoment
or "edge"betweenvoice activityand inactivity.As we intendto examine
simultaneousentriesandexits for multiplevoices,it is importantthatentry/
exit sites be establishedwith some certaintyand precision.Thus our strict
definitionsarepreferable,evenat the expenseof omittingcertain"entries"
or "exits"fromthe analysis.
A relatedunusualconsequenceof thesedefinitionsis thatit is possiblefor
a voice to officially"enter"a texturewithout "exiting"or vice versa.This
presentsthe possibilitythat our methodfor identifyingentryand exit sites
mightskew the data in favorof entriesor exits andthat this may confound
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or invalidatethe analysisin some unspecifiedway. Accordingto the above
criterion,1189 unambiguousentrysites and 1218 exit siteswereidentified
in the 195 works. The differencebetweenthe numberof entryandexit sites
amountsto only 2.4%. Thuswe mayproceedwith someassurancethatour
methodfor identifyingentryandexit sitesis not skewedin favorof the identificationof one over the other.
Increment/Decrement Measures: Method 1
Having identifiedthe exit and entrysites in the sampleof works, it was
possible to determinewhether individualexits or entriescoincidedwith
otherexits or entriesin othervoices. Fourconditionscan be distinguished:
the onset of a singlevoice, the concurrentonset of two or morevoices, the
exit of a singlevoice, and the concurrentexit of two or morevoices.Table1
tabulatesthe resultsaccordingto the differentrepertoiresexamined.In order to test the 'ramphypothesis,'we would look in a contingencytablefor
an association between the directionof change (incrementversus decrement) and the type of change (single versus multiple). Specifically,we
would predictthat voice entrieswould tend to be singularwhereasvoice
exits would be multiple.The strengthof dependencybetweenthe direction
of changeandthe typeof changeis expressedby thephi coefficient.Positive
phi values indicatethat the data are consistentwith the ramphypothesis,
whereas negative values indicate a reversetendency. Significanceshave
been determinedfromthe correspondingchi-squarevalues.In 15 out of 18
repertoires,the ramphypothesisis indeedconfirmed.In 14 repertoires,the
effect is statisticallyrobustat betterthan the 0.001 confidencelevel. Only
the HaydnandSchoenbergstringquartersandthe Machautvocalduetsfail
to displaythe predictedasymmetry.Theselatterthreerepertoiresaside,the
overallresultsconfirmthe existenceof a markedasymmetrybetweenadding and retiringvoices.

Increment/Decrement Measures: Method 2
The above tests notwithstanding,we maystillretainsomeskepticismregarding the demonstrationof the ramp hypothesis.As outlined earlier,
thereareseveralproblemswith the definitionsof entryandexit sites.Specifically, the operational definitions for entries and exits may be too
stringent- requiringthat all entriesand exits have well-definedor "hard"
edges. This criterionmay eliminatedata that might,in the end, invalidate
the increment/decrement
asymmetryfoundby usingMethod 1.
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TABLE 1

Voice Entries and Exits According to Repertoire (Method 1)
VoiceEntries

VoiceExits
Phi

Repertoire

N

Machaut duets
Morley motets
(four-part)
Morley motets
(five-part)
Morley motets
(six-part)
Bach invention
(two-part)
Bachsinfonia
(three-part)
Bach WTC
(three-part)
Bach WTC
(four-part)
BachAOF
(four-part)
Bach WTC
(five-part)
Bach organ fugues
(three-part)

39
36

8
14

16
2

3
2

12
18

-0.144
+0.775

p = .368005
p = .000003

146

73

0

50

23

+0.432

p = .000000

105

47

8

27

23

+0.344

p = .000417

56

20

6

4

26

+0.641

£ = .000002

130

57

10

27

36

+0.441

p = .000000

171

86

0

47

38

+0.538

p = .000000

164

87

2

36

39

+0.572

p = .000000

182

85

4

46

47

+0.512

p = .000000

67

28

0

20

19

+0.533

p = .000013

42

20

0

13

9

+0.498

p = .001251

73

12

61

35

+0.254 p = .000623

134

73

0

26

35

+0.650

p = .000000

73

41

0

18

14

+0.551

p = .000002

572
39

268
4

4
18

173
3

127
14

+0.486
-0.007

p = .000000
p = .965580

37

16

4

11

6

+0.172

p = .296505

233

10

93

0

130

+0.238

p = .000282

Bachorganfugues 181
(four-part)
Bach organ fugues
(five-part)
Hindemith Ludus
Tonalis
Other fugues
Haydn string
quartets
Schoenberg string
quartet
Barbershop quartets

Single Multiple

Single Multiple

Significance

An alternativemethodfor investigatingasymmetricchangesof textural
densityis to examinechangesin successiveverticalsonoritiesin works.As
noted earlier,a verticalsonorityis definedas a particular"slice"in the musicalscore:any changeof pitch,introductionof a rest,or rearticulationof a
note is deemedto constitutea new verticalsonority.For each verticalsonority,it is possibleto measurethe numberof concurrentsoundingpitches.
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This methodis illustratedin Figure1. The lower row of numbersgiven in
Figure1 indicateschangesin the numberof concurrentpitchesfromsonority to sonority.The aggregateresultsof suchchangescan thenbe tabulated
as in Table 2. Table 2 shows the resultsfor four-, five-,and six-partvocal
motetsby ThomasMorley.Onceagain,in orderto testtheramphypothesis
we would look in a contingencytablefor an associationbetweenthe direction of change(incrementversusdecrement)and the type of change(single
versusmultiple).Table3 tabulatesthe resultsaccordingto the differentrepertoiresexamined.
Ingeneralterms,the resultsarehighlyconsistentwith the ramphypothesis. Sixteenof the 18 repertoiresexaminedareconsistentwith the ramphypothesis. Only one repertoirefails to disprovethe null hypothesis(Machaut), and one repertoireshows a significantreversetrend(Haydn).The
case of the duets by Guillaumede Machautcan be easilyaccountedfor. If

Fig. 1. Changes of number of concurrent sounding pitches.

TABLE 2

Changesof SonorousDensityin Ten MorleyMotets
Sonority
Increments
Single
Double
Triple
Quadruple
Quintuple
Sextuple
Total (multiple)

Sonority
Decrements

582

389

32
7
0
1
0

82
18
7
5
2

40

114
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TABLE 3

Changes of Sonorities According to Repertoire (Method 2)
Increment

Decrement

Single Multiple

Single Multiple

Phi

Repertoire

N

Machaut duets
Morley motets
(four-part)
Morley motets
(five-part)
Morley motets
(six-part)
Bach inventions
(two-part)
Bachsinfonia
(three-part)
Bach WTC
(three-part)
Bach WTC
(four-part)
BachAOF
(four-part)
Bach WTC
(five-part)
Bach organ fugues
(three-part)
Bach organ fugues
(four-part)
Bach organ fugues
(five-part)
Hindemith Ludus
Tonalis
Other fugues

296
195

137
94

12
14

133
61

14
26

+0.026
+0.208

p = .655043
p = .003626

621

329

13

224

55

+0.253

p = .000000

309

159

13

104

33

+0.231

p = .000050

291

148

4

126

13

+0.143

p = .014615

675

342

16

275

42

+0.156

p = .000049

1666

850

32

698

86

+0.143

p = .000000

1775

833

130

605

207

+0.152

p = .000000

1409

721

47

508

133

+0.218

p = .000000

131

72

1

48

10

+0.284

/? = .001140

45

26

0

14

5

+0.414

p = .005530

851

334

117

263

137

+0.091

p = .008209

379

181

35

95

68

+0.284

p = .000000

1077

491

69

424

93

+0.079

p = .009346

2206
373

1051
113

149
139

750
91

256
30

+0.168
-0.286

p = .000000
p = .000000a

950

348

146

293

163

+0.066

p = .041854

409

48

173

16

172

+0.181

p = .000248

Haydn string
quartets
Schoenberg string
quartet
Barbershop quartets

Significance

Significant reverse trend.

there is an inclination to have at least one voice active throughoutthe
courseof a work, it is readilyapparentthatit is impossibleto havemultiple
decrementsin two-partworks. This explanationalso may accountfor the
comparativelylow level of significancefoundin the BachTwo-PartInventions.
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In general,the resultsderivedfrom Methods 1 and 2 are in very close
agreement.Together,the two methodsprovidestrongevidencein support
of the hypothesisfor an increment/decrement
asymmetryin the evolution
two
methods
of multivoicedsonorities.Moreover,the
providecomplementary information.Method 1 appliedstrictcriteriafor the identificationof
voice entries/exits,with the possibledangerof ignoringtoo muchpertinent
information.In contrast,Method2 applieda lax criterionforthe identification of changesof texturaldensity,with the possibledangerof Including
too much irrelevantinformationand so obscuringthe effect.But whether
the lax or strictmethodsareused,the conclusionis the same.Althoughthe
perceptualmechanismsfor the identificationof changesof auditorytexture
may be moresophisticatedthansuggestedby eitherof the measuresusedin
this paper,it is improbablethat the trueperceptualeffectwould contradict
the prominenttrendsevidentin both of the boundaryconditionmeasurements.
Discussion
A possibleobjectionmightbe raisedthatthe singleincrementstrategyis
an obvious featureof polyphonicmusic- particularlyin fugal construction. The most salientcharacteristicof fugueformis the successiveaccumulation of subjectsand answersthat formsthe exposition.Threeresponses
are appropriateto this objection.In the firstinstance,if it is assumedthat
eachof the WTCandAOF fuguescontainstwo fugalexpositions,theseexpositionswould still accountfor less than40% of the excessof single-voice
incrementsover single-voicedecrements.The fugal expositionsalone do
not entirelyaccount for the observedasymmetryin these works. Second,
although traditionalapproachesdictate the incrementalbuildingof texturaldensity,thereis no comparableformaldirectiveto retireseveralvoices
simultaneouslyratherthan singly.Finally,and moreimportantly,we cannot discounta perceptualaccountof a traditionalpracticemerelybecause
the practiceis traditional.It is possiblethatperceptualconcomitantsthemselvesaccountfor or encouragethe acceptanceof a givenformalpractice.
Conclusion
An analysisof 195 works shows an asymmetrybetweentexturalincrementsand decrements.Specifically,thereis a markedtendencyto augment
the texturaldensityone voice at a time,while reductionsof texturaldensity
entail several voices at a time. These results are consistentwith Huron
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(1989), who found that single-voiceentriesare moreeasilyperceivedthan
single-voiceexits.1
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